EcoTank L8180

Print outstanding photos up to A3+ size with this wireless 6colour multifunction printer for creative enthusiasts
Unleash your creativity with stunning A3+ photos and documents at incredibly
low cost-per-page. Print, copy and scan with ease using the impressive 10.9cm
colour touchscreen, 5-way media handling and innovative 6-colour ink system.
With no messy cartridges to replace and flexible connectivity features this is the
perfect printer for the artistic modern family.
6-Colour Ink System
The Epson Claria ET Premium inks produce high-quality, long-lasting photos up
to A3+ size as well as outstanding black and white photos with the new grey ink.
The pigment black ink is ideal for printing sharp text on plain papers.
Save Time and Money
This economical printer allows you to print up to 2,300 high-quality photos with
the replacement ink bottles1. The bottles and tanks are designed for ease of use,
meaning no hassle or mess when it's time to refill.
Modern Flexibility
With full Wi-Fi, Wi-Fi Direct, and Ethernet connectivity, you can easily integrate
this printer with your existing home set-up. You can also print from SD cards and
USB flash drives through the 10.9cm colour touchscreen.
Artistic Media Compatibility
The L8180 has photo-size and A4 front paper trays plus will print directly to
suitable CDs/DVDs. The A3+ rear tray also accepts speciality media such as
craft papers and card, whilst the A3+ straight paper feed means you can print on
media up to 1.3mm thick and 2m long!
Epson Smart Panel App
This app enables you to control your printer from your smart device2. Print
photos, copy documents, set up and troubleshoot your printer, and let your
creativity flow with a wide range of artistic templates.
Heat-Free Technology
Engineered with Micro Piezo heat-free technology, you can enjoy consistent highspeed printing, with greatly reduced energy consumption so you can save time
and money.

DATASHEET / BROCHURE

KEY FEATURES
6-colour Epson Claria ET Premium Ink
Print A3+ borderless colour images and
stunning black and white photos
Ultra-low-cost printing
Prints up to 2,300 high-quality photos
with the replacement ink bottles1
Modern connectivity
Wi-Fi, Wi-Fi Direct, Ethernet and Apple
AirPrint enabled
For work and play
A4 and photo-size paper trays plus two
A3+ rear feeds for thicker media
Double-sided printing (A4 size only)
Print sharp text on A3+ and A4
documents with the pigment black ink

LOGISTICS INFORMATION

EcoTank L8180

SKU

C11CJ21402

EAN code

8715946676388

Country of Origin

Indonesia

WHAT'S IN THE BOX
Main unit
AC cable
Driver and Utilities (CD)
Ink set
Quick Start Guide
Warranty Documents

INK BOTTLE COMPATIBILITY
115
115
115
115
115
115

INK BOTTLE YIELD DATA

Included

1,800
photos*

1,800
photos*

Replacement

2,300
photos*

2,300
photos*

* Approx. page yield based on ISO/IEC 24711/24712 or ISO/
IEC 29102/29103. Actual yield will vary depending on
images printed and usage conditions. For more information
visit http://www.epson.eu/pageyield

1. Quoted ink bottle photo yields are extrapolated based
on the ISO/IEC 29103 pattern with Epson’s methodology
printing photos in 10x15cm format, and NOT based on ISO/IEC
29102. Quoted yields may vary depending on the images that
you are printing, the paper type that you are using, the
* Warranty offers are not available for all countries. Please contact your local Epson representative.
frequency of your prints and environmental conditions such
as temperature. During the initial printer setup, a certain
For further information please contact your local Epson office or visit www.epson-europe.com
amount of ink is used to fill the print head’s nozzles,
Austria 01 253 49 78 333 Belgium +32 (0)2 792 04 47 Czech 800/142 052 Denmark 44 50 85 85 Finland 0201 552 091 France 09 therefore the yield of the initial bundled set can be
74 75 04 04
lower. For more information visit www.epson.eu/pageyield
(Cost of local call, operator charges may apply) Germany +49 (0) 2159/92 79 500 Greece +30 211 198 62 12 Hungary 06800 147 2. Epson Smart Panel and Epson Creative Print require a
83 Ireland 01 436 7742
wireless connection and the Epson printing apps. Epson
Italy 02‑660321 10 (0,12 €/min) Luxembourg +352 27860692 Middle East +9714 8872172 Netherlands +31 (0)20 708 5099 Norway Email Print, Epson Scan-to-Cloud and Epson Remote Print
+47 67 11 37 00
Driver require an internet connection. For more
Poland 0‑0‑800 4911299 (0,16 zł/min) Portugal 707 222 111 Russia (095) 777‑03‑55 Slovakia 0850 111 429 South Africa (+2711) information, supported languages and devices, please
465‑9621
visit www.epsonconnect.eu
Spain 93 582 15 00 Sweden 0771‑400135 (Mobilsamtal – 0,99 kr/min, Lokala samtal – 0,30 kr/min, Utlandssamtal – 0,89 kr/min)
Switzerland 022 592 7923
Turkey (0212) 3360303 United Kingdom 0871 222 6702

Trademarks and registered trademarks are the property of Seiko Epson Corporation or their respective owners.
Product information is subject to change without prior notice.

